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CRACK! • President Charles DaY11J hlta 
a Jood one In the atudent •facully aoltball 
game held as part of Ille recent Balf·DIIJ 





IIOCX BILL, 8. C, fflii 
BARD WORK•A lot cf bard W<>rt want Into Ibo "Parnta DIV" 
dlaplayo that were abown on ~ampua lbta put weetnd, Bero a 
group or aludenta wurk on tblO Thomson Dorm Dtaplay. 
Overseas Study Program 
Competition Open May I 
News Briefs 
Tbe box office boura In Dlnkln8 student 
Center for buylDC tickets to tbe Wlnlbrop 
Theatre production cf "Oedtpua" will be 
10:00-12:00 MondaJ, Wedneaday, and 
Friday and 2:00-4:00. 
Tbey wlllbeooldon Tuesday and Tblirs-
day from 8:15•11:00 and 2:00-4:00. After 
tbeao daJ•, t1cket1 may be obtained In tbe 
Jobnson Ball box oUlce, beglanq at 7:00 
on tbe ntgbta of tbe portormance. 
All nm are reserved for t!ata procb:• 
tlon which will run AprU 15, 18, 17, 18 
and 18. 
. ..................... . 
A WRA street dance wlll be held Fr!day, 
AprU 18, at 7:00 p.m. The Clemson 
C1oc1ers wlll be the feaaared attraction. 
A date la not necessary tor atte~dance, 
.........••.......•..••. 
A wedding music Worablp lecture will be 
given 'l'llesdoy, Aprtl 15 In Byroes AIMIi• 
tortum at 8:00 p.m. Mr. Oavtd M. t.owry 




lllOflDAY, APRIL H, ltel 





A meeting wlll be beld foe riling Sopb-
001ore, Junlora, and senl.,n AprU 15, 
1888 at 6:30 In TUlman Auditorium. Tbe 
Faculty Student Adv'.aory councU 18 hold-
Ing Ibis social and election. St\Jdenta are 
requested to we;xr- a dress and br~ a 
pencU. Attendance Is required. 
HOME SAFE-Alt••· a beautiful slide Into bome plate President Charles t'avls scores 
a run for bUI team m the !aculty-atw:lent softball gamtJ. Tbla photo was taken seconds 
aner his slide. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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MONDAY, APRIL l<, 19119 PAGE TWO 
Thank You Students 
Tbank you atudentll for making 
yesterday'• " Parenti Day" a 
auoceul Aa a part ol Rock 
Hill'• annual " Come See Me" 
week activities lbta year Win-
throp College waa featured. 
Fac:ulty and staff of Winthrop 
and Rock aw cltuens all 
worked to make this event a 
apsclal one and we thank you 
alao, 
But we wish to expre1s grat• 
ltude eapeclally to all atudenta 
who were reapooalb.1tt for the 
beautUW dormitory dtaplaya all 
o,er campus. They really gave 
WID!Jlrop an aura of featlVlty 
and arew attention to our cam-
pu. Thay took a lot of work 
and comm•mlty eUort and they 
threw a good ltgbt on our cam-
-· 
AnOtber croup of atudenta and 
faculty we alao wlllh to tbank 
ue those who were reapoulblt-
for tbe Half-Day actlvttlea this 
paat Weclnnday. Many faculty 
member& good naturedly took 
part In faculty-student oporta. 
Such actlVltle• on our campus 
resulta in a cloaer relatloo.-
ohlp between faculty and stu-
dents. We applaud Half-Day 
and those reaponslble for ltl 
Another group we would !lite 
to recognize ta Ibo atudent Sen-
ate which held lta lut BOHlon 
laat week. Tbta year the Sen-
ate membera have put in a lot 
of wort wt.th Bobbl Henderam'a 
competent gutdance, and puaed 
a lot of bWa that have greatly 
benefltted the atudenta. Tbe 
Senate had the desire to take 
brave 1tep1 to accompltab their 
goall• -they took them and ware 
auccesatul. How can we, otber 
atudenta, thank you enough for 
the competent repre•entatlon 
you have 1tven ua? We can 
never forget the freedoms you 
have won tor us. We alncerely 
s.iute you! 
M.A. A. 
TJ Emt.or Defends Stand 
On Language Requirements 
BY BIDNEY HARRISON 
n. .._ """' r a;p'NCMd 
tho dject "'"'ffllln ........ 
~lltWC.f•toll 
Clll' ....... ln .. ba.ol 
.. dlDrllL Siltdl - arlklti 
.,.,.. ...... o,IDkMlotdll 
JOINiONIA."- 1114 u I wbola. 
O.. ICIIA.hi.,flftr,lwllft 
10 ..... .. oastloa: '"'Ar 
GIOllaWmthropatmlat&alla 
... .,..,..o11fordp ..... 
... .......... ...., .. 





bl NOdred ta ...... dpCaea 
=~-= :,:.:;::. 111111 a. S. dlsncannotn-
flldred to tab .. ntra ..... 
..... Mo' die dUl'I~ 
ll~L.D • .IOlalr, u,llltlll& 
p,ate..,rol,rw:idtm Mdcla• .. 
·~~""*' ... 
1'U ·-· ltll.rllttedftDrt ... 
U JOII MW I coprothF.t-
NU7141NafllhTJ,plHae 
...,.._ Mn. JGlnn'a article. 
QmlaJllfl'Olalle~Wln,. 
0mip eou,,.. IM1"la. Mn. 
JcutrWl'Olr. "'l'bl&M:bllor 
ofArtade&r1e~rHc,om. 
plr1ioa. al IS tiour, ot loretp 
r~ a.nu Nnllered ~ 
1111ft 211 ID kk:1'* 3 tDU'1 




clualoa1 Ot t r1113 m btul. 
1111 ordtr lo taltt a.,._,... rua• 
bc~UOwent,allCUdtnc.11111• 
l""11t.,n......,llien<t,11re-
ffllrUof lll'l,, 1'2. zt1 Ind :.112. 
A ...,...11111,U11M ;1lftri~ 
Md iWDWI a Nrtalll U'!Oln ol 
sm,Qdnc:y ID I t11Uh1 ~ 
... ~ .... 1kt ftffllpdoa fi:lt 
cl.,. la h anmer, C lht 
sc:on, acenabl,coroor~. 
Me ufflll!U lier nnt )'Nlr, 




u r.,.._~ Fft'fl$.J11,S,-.. 
1-.12:J. Ladn-,' CitrtNft-2." 
,,. ..,.,.,.biarorl' lnwrl'd 
we. t e&e11 for ..,..r9.1 4-r• 
fllo~ 0i.arw: thil.1 
prrtod, I .... ~ o, mipdmi 
t111b:: Frwdl Ind DIU-., I 
•• l,"lfffllOle (Kt 111Cm, 
l\'t- n11,11t ~•Uu, ho•ner, 
~IMIIUdelltallWCare!ll1l 
foor ID ah fllr& oW and u 
Mn. J>tner polr,k,d clUI. IP 
''°"' mwa ... JhlUt,' ID IHm 
a(Oo'PipluiFlltff.lllb. 
l\'11, 1111.-e. •'kn \'el')' '"' 
...... ba.~ 1'adeh,.,OCJIP)t1r 
'11..at., IIO ltada~J ... 
-,r It., urller 9 , nilt 
.,, . ~ cd10br0... 
Jo • i..-.e .n.r ~ onlJ' duft,. .... , Ir. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDlTOR•IS•CIUEF •• •• • ••• •• Bklle-;t HatrillCNI 
NA,°'AGINC EN':'Oi\. .Mar,WAadltnon 
cou~urs. .. .Je•Ja MWIMwN,tlObil 
R..i.rtofl, ~,,. Janlet, Sit,-.. 
NEWS EDITOR.• •••• .,"'i,IULI Pridlmonl 
AS'S"T 111:!:WS r.nrTOR. • • • .Jvdy SUia 
FEAnJftE mrTOK., •• U""1a JIM1on 
,&.SS"T FEA'l\110: F.Dm>R. • • .JIM' ,llld 
C.U,'1"Qo.ml$!', • , •••• • .)(ad,, ntncDn 
,ov ~"RT'ISISG MAXACER, •• •• .Joan M-· 
Bt.'51:\'.ESi )lAS,lGl:JI. • , , ,Yal')' u,,i.e 
i::ma·t.A11os. • . . , . .san, a.nM 
PflOTOGRA.fflER. •.• • •• • .Joel ~ldlol1 
AD\'150R, , • ••••• • • Mr, Rollert Brbh'II' 
Mllt!w-d •ft'tilJ' wr11w lhe 1diool ,.u nftS!l lD~•• 
a,111 l.ll&l'nlnadoa perk:, .. a,, tile *-ta ot~thttlrwCollt'f", 
Subtrrric:idocll an- &l.loll prr rc•r. 
\ 
Senate Considers Bills, 
Recommendation Passed 
BY BODI RDlDEDON 





PIHIC' print 11'7 lrlt,rr U at 
•\
1 C!:'::(QOd frlmc1 • 1o1t ht:.,:';a? hncly - h,,1 """"'' 
aflrlCD ..-rttcS'lhlm. 
Illa -. Ind llducu I .. 
Larr, ,\uttt, 
651 Falt 12th A-





BY JUUA Al\'NC MOORE 
HELLO DtPTIES: 
TII 11Mda1nulllhthob' .. n-
Cr)'ltal cruudu. Crack the 
hour ot ••aliffl&IW Vd1tl'd lA 
1hr tf\111,..,. ol ,~ 
Ultion. And blut dw latdto 
ot .:Dbtr~-bbtl'l' rnm. •. 
Mt 21Sl ,..., to htaYII'! ft 
•ht~ffalUGmt of ~flC• 
UoM ._ tauo"'od bJ u.c 
c,,1-.hltcf'l"ll'K!loC'thtn ftt'k', 
Cor11 aplltlq In 11CJ1Cn U. 
cachti of ttrt~IL Con" 
imodur"I: tfttr Ut« \MD IOII,... 
lltle~mtrttel 10lar IJS~ma. 
!Jiau:·~ "" Impact. 
Alptis. omcsa. Sll't'9ffl 
~ Uw sulf abylllMI ~ 
lmpkJrinr, u plorlnr, Up 
lht'OUKh ml•~ • ol .. irat 
~l!·u! ~~[din::t~ 
and 0.,. pt ol the un.lwrR 
111'\."'l'Ui the 1nhwl 'lihl"-' a 
n1yri-1 1t11,..t1mt ltlnthc 







I Operation Qnick-Answerj 
Q. Would you plaaaa tell me some• 
!bing about the Inter-Department minor 
In Wrltlnc? M. B. 
A. AD Inter-departmental minor ID 
writing requil'ea completion of 12 boura 
from the following courses: News Writ• 
in&, Feature Wrltlng, Creative Wrlltng, 
Wrltlnc of the Short Story, and Non-fic-
tion Wrlttnc. 
Q, Pleue \ell me Winthrop'• policy of 
transferring summer school credit. B. P. 
A. According to Dr. o. Bert Powell, 
Chr . of the Department ol Guidance and 
Placement, a etudent mP..y take couniea at 
any college lnatltutlon and receive the 
credit hours at Winthrop. However only 
couraea taken at the other state schools 
(University of SQulb Carolina, Clemson, 
Citadel and South Carolina State) will 
affect astudeata G. P.R. bare at Wlnlbrop • 
Students wbo take courses at other ln-
stltutlone b~11lde11 these will receive the 
credit boura U Ibey paas their uses but 
their grade wUl not their GPR. 
Q. What :ire the Winthrop parking re-
gulations on campus? G. B. 
A. tn an eUort to better lnlonn stt:'!ents 
on t.\ese and other traffic regulations a 
complete Ital of traffic ruleo bas been 
published on page~ of Ibis week'a "John· 
sonlau''. Pleull! r11Jfer to thls. 
Q, What ls the best way tor me to alr 
my vtc1n1 about the CO•educaUon of the 
Winthrop campus? s. C. 
A. We 1uggetrt that you wrlte a letter to 
the edltor al either t~e " Jonnsonlan" or 
even the ••state" or ' 'Charlotte Ohserver" 
or any othe:- ne·npaper depending on 'A'ho 
you w1.11t your audience to be. Also you 
may write YO'Jr represer.!;,.tlve ln the s. c . 
:..eglslature and express your vlews. 
PAGE THREE 
'Romeo and Juliet' 
Termed "Beaudful" 
IIY.nJDYffarf 
NEW OFFlCB•Tbt campwi police n°"' 
have a new olllee, Pictured bere la POiice 
Cblef Robert WWlame who bu revealed 
facte about the duties of tilt campus police 
In tbe article below, 
&,Ju J,u,/u, 
• flli~ 
DOWtffOWM AHO •u.TY ..... HO CUffU'II 
=::=r;:as:..=:~=1:" 
......... 
Uae rour tltlldent CbarJe Account 
FRE" ENGRAVING• DELIVERY• GIFT 
Wi!APPING 
I 
~ -  
PAT BOWARD•Pat Boward a( Falrfaa, 
Virginia ependa ber 1ummera wo~ 
for the Stale Dlputment and the Pentagon, 
See the accompanlng feature. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
EIILY BRUCE 
FOR WINNING THE 
SMC !:LETRA 120 
TYPEWRITER 
GWEN BY 
BURGER CHEF OF 
I ROCK HILL~ . . 
I 321N. Ytrk , .. R 
:: =l~nS:~e go, oo Burger Chef I I 
PRESENTED AGAIN-Al part or Jeltenll,y'a "Parent'• O.," 
acttvttlee Junior Follies wu qalll preeeDled In BJrnH audl· 
tortwn for p&NDII, atudeDII and otber peeta, Above la a ,cen, 
from tbe Piaf. 
One HOUR 
''/DIIIT/Dllll'®n 
Yn Are J11t ln11• ft• CtraK 
From Ibo world'a moet Pq,lllar l>rJ Cleaner! 
2,IIOO Stores Worldwide. 
Now ... 
, .............. ~ ..... o.. .... 
.. __, ................. --
. .  __ 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE 
THREE 
LOCATIONS 













//m't ~ kllfll« 
r~y,,,, 
illl9/ir lofrlAt f/Ja, 
4hy. &it "411'1 
jQSI Ti1/r IIIY ,,c,,/ 











n. Wit wrtlien or IDlll1'• i:~·c..=,:.;: 
wfc:11 VIII•• "'ltl.'*n al 
:=-.. ~ t::W-= 
ln ......... ,,.C'oll ... 
CNAtlw Awarda mite .. 
1'111-.ted cou.,e WrililtH-. 
~CIIOlfl prbH lnlMutlon-
11116t ..... 1111rv-a1M or 
u.ir prii"'1dlllW emiff • 
pear bl STOIIY: THE YCA.11-
BOOK OF DISCOVEIY/lttl, 
C:::";:.! - ... ...... 
. .,,. ............ ..... 
~ .. --- .... ,. 
R&llk BurNU. ~lidhDl"I ot 




.. II daft'\ NM CD°'9e 
wrllltn u.. IDUI' ....,.., .. 
8llr-ct aid. •-ni., .,.. 
.....,....,... ...... 
:..:1:..°' --=-= ~-~. ID addldan 1D .. 'IICIMal&ar)' 
nfcbr orilllpi,.lioa. 
'"We Jooud ••d.lllJ Jo, 
wtH11nMIOcaallll....,.. .. 
... and°"" .. -.ldl -,e,,. 
airw ot nl•, liul nan, aaod 
bflllrlJDll!lal•rlllnir .... .... _ 
' 'far ,ean ..,_ .. !lul"IWC 
.... l'W'4 .. ..,. wtlo'•writlla 
ctuaea • Sanilt La•nnnJNv-
dltNd n,re p17dledeUc ln-
flueoeed llOrl•• '-._,... 
ill data,_,.., eaelnmn&al&, .. 
flmtr7, - .. 1111.~ 
ot ......... Pott Rldienl 
0. ....... a OIIIICHtj,ldp,aott,d 
... an. ...... .. .... 
pl'"1uwu....- IU& 




"°"• Calltbnda naliil,d ftnt 
In Ulo -*r or adwJ'lltlff 
:: a:.-:-.:;:~ 
ffP"IIMIIIL 'ftiem&ealao 
llca 8-o -,oil e:-111h ;rh:ea-1S 
othHanrdM. 
....,. YOft -, 111\ri .. CniM 
-~--,,, .. pc1 ........ 
'°"" Wllb -.n .. ,,.. ,_. 
--~w .. ...-.1a .... 
m-:::-w~:u.--::: 
lhllwnlf>' ot '°"8 • 1a .. 
ciq. 
Prinmon Vnhwnley JIIII Cb, 
£alt'• '"' t«c- ln ... nn,. 







pM(callool,, TUE DAt'LY 
"lmi'.CETOSLU.. tlld UP.. 
START. 
WHAT 18 rr?-MIIIQ' atudenta baw a.sted 
thts same queatlon u several campus 
streeta bave been torn up Ible week In an 
eUort U> work with underground pipes. 
Here the aooatructloti·worlter loots as 
perplexed oa students have been. 
lladle.t w'lt~ JMN &ad U.. I 
haft HU e.11peritllC'fd Ill a 




rooat ~&. Thi: K\'flHWltN 
MaSi. real but IICt 11ro1a. 'l'tlq 
• e~ llmls not but1.'1111 
,a1>00Mtco ThtJ' ftPRSCRtiNi 
whit 11U11Y ..,._ hopt for 
aa:;tMlal"'anY'nn'C!rnlld. 
The ftacnl ~H[on ol di!, 
ll'lllt!lt)' d,r,ad ~ WN llilO 
"'linlloa or the t"O tualtlH 
ol b totJT ud ridlad<NII)' 
nftdkU d,,,tW that llt br(ON 
...... 
THE JOBNS0l'IIAN 
a.;,-..;: -.,._,,._ a,,.:: 
SAW GBOST-CWe Quattlebaum tel18 a "Jobnlonlan" reporter 
about ber experiences In InYel'C4uld CuUe where she 111ys she 
••• & &boat • 
CIU.wu11111.a-.1aa1oarr· 
coulstkll' ol Onw ,-1rooaaa 
ud ........ atailtnMwlldlls 
bom lie ffllar II> 1M eoww 
•u rhe on1J JOMIMe p,&INP-
•11 l•MlrW •rt. ,,..room 
Clllt11kplla .. HOfdill:lllll~l 
1n1 CIOBl:akled~runcor ~:h 
u. arc:W~ or u. t1..11s. 
From fie...._, dwrt,rasa 
Yhw ol U. kiultul Scohbh 
blllllde. 
"l bad &IWIP au...cllled 
....... llollt911'","..W 
cm,, • ._....., 111111• 
dlere-a - f,- NIWYOrfl.•• 
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... .,.,_ 
b,, Da mt put& $rt 
... ftllilrw •• ,.,tow«ln-, 
---
C.Dl;J ...... 
ltli:)'~llliptln a -.ltor)' 
mut part, 111 a lat,....,...._ 
u ICldmt Gfil!II .,.._ Vlliltllc 
dQ"*'-"9anacltto6ftlllllr 
&p1,ee ....... 10CS)rntdllllt 
·-.. ~eartlntl'N 
=~=-~= or •load. wltlmt pemlalia 
ol.lbtCtaputNI-. 
•. sw.a....,. ... 
ffldwfolll)tlltcansa: 
11Mt •ar Dllltottlltl 
'°'IIIQacaltr)DLRldu~ 
C.C.r. ~1MS..Mltl' 
bet-~ lnlCol ..... 
Tt. IDt - .. Mllna 
mnll' ol c.c,... ... IC,l'Oa. 
~ .... "'f.:r_:..1o1 = 




lol lilflllld ....,-r• WJdlls. 
Parkllilllma.-..... .,. .. 
1o1 .. a.--..e...,.ol. 
Col .... adl(Jrtk. 
D. Afp,Mlt; 
a. AQWMJUN.rec.itd 
tlO Oto Tr'lfflc Conunl.. inl 
Alllnltltdlawrl-W .. 
Cbalraa ol h Tnatc Com,. 
talt.Lff. n. TnlDcOonunltlw 
:::':'=rw:::~= 
al •-- ,.... incmb•n or die 
laNIO" or Riff. Onit o( Ille 
.,... ... 'l'WaUa ... 
U......tot•n... 
•• DldaJaa ol. lbr Tnf• 
Oc CoaWIIUft i.,-e ltaal alld 
:.~:::::,.~= .. __
Brownie Studio 
lt'I Not Too Barty To Think AiJout 
Bia Graduation Gift 
EMllnfft PottnltDre a, Aclpalnlr..- .t 
4110*1..SAftllllN .., ..... 
Deal'Mlha 
\A.OT!OrfS body 
-i like a\t\Ornan 
333 Clakland An. - Z Blocka From Winthrop 
Y"uit our Dining Room 
F-Uy BKjfea daily 
-., Salurda,-
6 •· m. - - 10 p. m. week days 




For reservations call 326-6141 






:>!ONOAY, APRIL 14, 1aeo 
LONG WAlT-studenta regtatered for 
dormitory rooma for nut year last week 
and atnce this 18 done on a first came-
fln1t serve bula many atudenta were In 
line houn1 before the office opened. 
Be EIIUUU:ipal,ed! 
... But Pleue The Dean, Too. 
Look Neat and Clean In your 
IUacu and Sborta. 




Cleaned For Next to Bllnor'e 
Park Inn 
Gril.l 
.. n.n,, •• 
Curb or Dining Room Senlce 
for 
..4 Y aried and Escellent Menu 
Park Inn Grill 
Open 6:30 A. M. '11111:30 P. M. 
Closed Mondays 
